Abstract. In order to further improve the teaching quality of applied physics specialty in Dalian Ocean University and cultivate students' creative and practical ability, we formed the training system that reflects school characteristics, highlights interdisciplinarity and adapts to social needs, established the curriculum system constituted by theoretical teaching system, practical teaching system, quality and innovation education system and obtained good results.
Introduction
The talent training system reform has been a concerned issue in higher education teaching reform, as well as the core of educational and teaching reform [1] [2] [3] . In recent years, the higher education in our school has developed into mass education from elite education. Our school actively meets the social demands and proposes to put the cultivation of students' practical ability and innovative application ability on an important position. According to the general requirements of school talent training mode reform, based on the discipline construction need and social talent demand, the applied physics specialty in our school made continuous exploration and reform for the specialty talent training system in order to improve the personnel training quality and enhance the employment ability of graduates. The specific measures are as follows:
Optimize the training program, build a more reasonable curriculum system and strengthen the practical teaching.
Strengthen the training of the computer application ability in order to meet social requirements
The computer technology is an indispensable tool in modern production and life. The application of C programming language and computer in physics, Matlab curriculum design, computer programming language, CAD and creative design, and other courses highlight the application of computer technology and regard the computer practice as an important way of the course learning for the research of specific physical problems. By this way, students can not only implement the modern scientific technology and method, but also know the treatments of specific physical problems. In recent years, for the great demand for IT industry talents and the development demand of some IT enterprises in receiving physics students, we timely adjusted the professional training program and increased JAVA program design, computational physics, JAVA curriculum design, application system development and other IT courses while maintaining the original biological and physical characteristics. These course have greatly broadened students' employment channels and their ability in the IT field.
In order to improve the ability of students to adapt to different jobs, update the professional curriculum system
The curriculum system is the carrier of talent training objectives and training mode, the direct embodiment of educational thought and ideology, as well as a decisive factor restricting the teaching quality [4] [5] . Therefore, according to the training objectives, we constructed reasonable curriculum system and teaching contents through careful research and discussion. Our general ideas is: "guarantee the foundation, widen the aperture, face demands, highlight application and reflect the characteristics". The constructed curriculum system are consisted of three parts, theoretical teaching system, practical teaching system and innovative teaching system. The characteristic of the theoretical teaching system is hierarchy and it realizes the system optimization. According to the knowledge level, three knowledge platforms are constructed, namely public basic and general courses, basic courses, specialized courses and professional centralized practice, innovation and entrepreneurship educational courses. The public basic and general courses mainly include series of quality education courses.
Meanwhile, the demand of current enterprises for the higher applied talents that master basic theoretical knowledge and have high practical ability. For the change, we strengthened the reform and innovation efforts of the talent training mode and cultivated the applied talents that can be retained and applied that enterprises need. For the changing situation of the demand for the the knowledge structure of applied physics of different fields of the current society, we further expanded students' knowledge field through opening the general elective courses and directional elective courses and expand the employment channels of graduates. Then, students can choose the directional and practical technical courses better according to their own interests. For example, we opened optoelectronic technology, development and application of modern physics, applied acoustics, nanotechnology and functional materials, computer network application, the application of simulation technology in engineering and other courses with strong applicability. Thus, students can choose different courses according to their own interests and the working fields that they plan to be engaged in.
Try to connect the undergraduate education and postgraduate education in order to explore the approach to achieve the win-win of undergraduate education and postgraduate education
The undergraduate-postgraduate successive training mode is a training mode with the whole consideration of undergraduate stage and postgraduate stage. According to characteristics of our specialty, the biomedical engineering and biophysics, we developed the basic undergraduate-postgraduate successive mode and method for the students majored in applied physics, biomedical engineering and biophysics. The specific measures are: select several outstanding students majored in applied physics every year, carry out the tutorial system during the three years in college, do scientific research training and graduation thesis in advance; the postgraduate students who are directly admitted by the biomedical engineering and biophysics majors in our school continue their studies under the guidance of the tutor. They can finish a master's degree within two years, 1 year earlier than other graduate students. Meanwhile, the applied physics students can also attend some biomedical engineering and biophysics graduate courses in the form of elective courses. If the students that take these courses as elective courses are admitted to the biomedical engineering and biophysics colleges for postgraduate study, they can no only re-study these courses, but directly get the corresponding credits. It will not only improve the undergraduate teaching quality, but also solve the small number and low quality problems of the biomedical engineering and biophysics students.
Strengthen the practical teaching in order to improve the students' innovative and entrepreneurial ability
The practical teaching is an important part of the applied physics course [6] . Learning physics knowledge is not enough to learn physics well. The classroom teaching enable students to master the basic knowledge and basic skills of physics and meet the basic discipline requirements. And students' interest and potential are mainly developed and mined through extracurricular practice. Therefore, the extra-curricular scientific and technological practice activity has become an important mean for college students to give full play to potential, form innovation consciousness, cultivate innovation ability and accumulate innovation experience, as well as a main means to cultivate students' practical ability [7] . In order to do a good job in students' extra-curricular scientific and technological practice activities, we carried out a reform. First of all, strengthen publicity and education, so as to make students know the importance of extracurricular scientific activities, the participation means and ways as soon as possible. Thus, when students just entered the school, we gave lectures about the extracurricular scientific knowledge, extracurricular entrepreneurship contest and other extracurricular scientific activity knowledge, which can make students establish a correct learning concept and mobilize their enthusiasm in participating in extra-curricular scientific activities. Secondly, for the actual situation that college students have more free time than middle school students, complete the organization and guidance of extracurricular activities, teach through lively activities, call on and support students to participate in all kinds of scientific innovation, entrepreneurship and research projects, so that they can direct experience the innovative and entrepreneurial process. Then, encourage students to take the advantage of holidays to practice, feel and look for opportunities, strengthen students' understanding of the society and strengthen their social adaptive ability. Thirdly, use all available research resources, such as the oceanophysics laboratory in Liaoning, and make students personally contact test instrument, thus developing their practical ability and scientific innovation ability; fourthly, expand the number of the students who participate in extra-curricular scientific activities, improve the quality of activities, encourage students to establish interest groups in a certain direction and prompt them to grape the basic knowledge required by the scientific research activities; fifthly, actively guide students to participate in various scientific and technological competitions, such as Challenge Cup Extracurricular Science Contest, Challenge Cup Extracurricular Entrepreneurship Competition, Liaoning Physics Experiment Competition, Liaoning Physics Academic Competition, etc., and foster their innovative consciousness. In this way, the students' innovative consciousness, practical ability and scientific innovation ability can be gradually developed.
The effects can be achieved
Through the reform and innovation for several years, the training of students majored in applied physics has achieved good results. In recent years, the employment situation of students is increasingly better. The employment surface is broader and broader and the employers involve physics, marine, electronics, electrical appliances, IT, biology, environment and other fields. After entering these companies, students can quickly adapt to the job and most of them have good performance. Through the feedback information of employers, on the whole, the training quality and professional quality evaluation results are good. For example, Dalian Modern High-tech Development Co., Ltd., Dalian Huanyue Technology Development Co., Ltd. and other companies expressed that the applied physics graduates have good comprehensive quality and strong adaptive ability. They generally reflected that the applied physics graduates work hard and can finish various tasks timely with quality and quantity assured. With strong initiative, they can undertake the assigned tasks. With strong learning ability and working ability, they always take advice modestly, study hard and apply themselves to the work within a short time. With strong team spirit, they are able to get along well with the leaders and colleagues. They never care about personal gains and losses, as well as the workload. They are willing to bear the burden of hard work. Besides, they have solid professional knowledge and certain innovative consciousness..
